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A plan designed to merge 

Washington. The work of a Protestant unity commission-

headed by the Rev. Dr. Eugene Carson Blake--newly-elected 

General Secretary of the World council of Churches. 

The plan calling for eventual union--of the 

Methodist Church, the Episcopal Church, the United 

Presbyterian Church, the Disciples of Christ, the United 

Church or Christ, the African Methodist Episcopal Church 

and the Evangelical United BrethJ'en. The whole proce1e--to 

take anywhere rrom five to thirteen years. 

Officials of the seven denominations--to vote on 

the proposed merger at a meeting next month in Dallas. -



INFLATION 

l .. , , ' • I 
President John ' on accused yesterday by top 

RepublicanR--of making a tax increase unavoidable. ,Because-

' 
said they--the present Admlni!tration"does not have tbe wish 

nor the wit nor the will" to cut Federal spending. 

The Preeident 1s reply--delivered today to a 

White •ouse •eting of Cabinet ae■bers and Federal agency 

beads. The chief executive urging his official fuily--to 

explore all possible 111ans of reducing Pederal ■pending 

progrue. Hopefully--by ae ■uch as a billion dollars--over 

the next three ■ontbs. Pl.rat, to coabat inflation--and 
I 

eenond, to reduce an expected Federal deficit. 

No official ceilinge--or quotas. Thi Preaident•a 

rule of thuab--ae he put it: Simply "lo do what 11 necessary--

and not what is desitable." 



IETNA 

11 m 1 t ommun t r o bla t n Sal on 

-- now a s v n a an hi teen inured. 

Three O t t he ea ad 11 or t h in ur merican military 

personnel. The front o their ten-story billet -- said to 

look as • tt ha been hit b a tant demolition ball. 

Or. the fl htln front -- news today of the capture of 

a Communist weapons actory -- only twenty miles from Saigon. 

U.S. Marines storming a fortified village -- to seize the 

underground arsenal; taking arms including a number of~ 

carbines -- and more than a thousand hand grenades. 

Meanwhile , the third most ppwerful man in Saigon's ruling 

military Junta a virtual hostage today at Hue. Lieut. General 

Pham Xuan Chieu -- held by angry anti-government student 

demonstrators -- whom he had come to pacify. 

At the same time -- Americans in the area told to stay 

of the s treets . In the ace of an expected massive 

an 
demonstration tomorrow by Buddhists -- in/ all-out effort to 

topple the Ky overnment. 



REDS 

Anti-war demonstrator~ i n t he United States--

roundly praised today,.-.{iut consider the source. The 

praise from a leader of the Communist Viet cong--at that 

continuing Soviet Party Congress in Moscow. 

Miss Nguyen Thi Binh of the Viet Cong political 

arm--assert1ng that so-called "progressive people in Aaerica" 

--are one and the same with Russ 1a, Chim and other soc1al1B t 

countries. Th1e--sa1d she, quote--" in their struggle 

against the aggressive war waged by the Johnson Administration 

1n South Viet Na■"--unquote. 

The speaker later praising Russia--as the Viet 

~..rn effect, 
Cong•s "true combat friend.";{' backhand slap at Red Cbina;-

Qnd it 
~rew a standing ovation. 

;\ 



ARM.5 FOLLOW REDS 

At the same session--a major address today by 

Soviet Defense Minister Malinov•ky) Af'fio said that Russia 

has recently developed--a "whole complex" of new strategic 

weapons. Including a fleet of nuclear-armed Polaris-type 

submarines--capable of cruising underwater the world over. 

Soviet Armed Forcei:~ready for any cont1ngency"-

sa1d Malinov~ky)~th "everything necessary--to destroy 

any aggressor"--said he. 
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said he--b wbate r me 'ur . n• r - wl th r he. t 

popular or unpopul r. Addi~ ht n • lnt nd t 

speak up tor Br1ta1n--w1th greater uth rl y( 

--on peace--on other world probl ••• 



DEGAULLE 

DeGaulle of France today put a stopper to published 

reports--that he plans to abandon the French coaamitaent 

in west Berlin. This supposedly in line with his recent 

decision--to abandon NATO. 

NOt so--says DeGaulle. Adding that Berl1n--1s 

an entirely separate ■atter. That French occupation troops 

will re■ain in the divided city--alongaide British and 

as long, 
u.s. Forces--••~ as they are needed. Thus, "there is 

no question ot" withdrawing rr011 Berl1n"--aa1d he. 

As tor IATO--DeGaulle•a deter■1nat1on to die■-tle 

that organ1zat1on--now virtualiy assured of French 

Parliaaentary approval. The powerful French c0111unlst 

tooth-and-nail 
Party-~which has fought DeGaulle }i ., .. ~mij' in the past 

--today finally endorsing the ■ove. 



LADYBIRD 

Pretty nea ly re covered from a recent throat 

1nfect1on--Mrs. Lyndon Johnson flew today to her home state. 

There to launch a five-da~ tutl-blazing tour of Texas--

as part of her own national beautification program. 

First stop--San Antonio. Then on to Big Bend 

National Park on the Rio Orande--pioneer Fort Davis in 

West Texas--and finally a stop at the LBJ Ranch. Vbere-

hopefully--ehe•ll be able to c011plett her recuperation. 



GANDHI 

For Madame Indira Gandhi of India--a brief visit 

today to the United Nations. 11: za- to discuss with U.H. 

secretary General U Thant--possible ways and means or ending 

the war in Viet Nam. 

Her aix-day American tour now at an end--tbe 

Indian prhle ■1ni ter heads next for London--and tben 

Moscow. ,Or final talks with British and Soviet leadera-
J 

before returning h0111. 



lVJLLAllD PRICE ---------------
D you •nj oy Ira, l books . If o, don'/ mi · 

a 11 • 111 o 11 ' j 11 • I o II I b ) U, a -I L I e ,, an A m r'i · UN- I r a l e r a n d 

If' Y i I • Y ll i II a ,, d P r i c . 

011 my Y c 11l ki jaunt, iu II, High Sierra, 

and I// , mounlai11 of Utah, a,zd Colorado, I ha e been 

r adi,ig AMERICA'S PARADISE LOST by Willard Price. 

I uonder lzou ma,zy oj,us realize that we are now 

/he ,1.umber one colonial poi er - i,i control of by far the 

largest remaining e•ldxxo:o:n: colonial area, some two thottsa,ad 

islands spread over the vast far Pacific. Willard Price 

calls these islands -- many are atolls - a real paradise. 

Tlie loveliest on earth - these tltc:e islands of Micronesia. 

You heard about Truk, Saipan, Tarawa a,ad many 

of the others during the war. B11t now tlli talented and 

articulale Ira eler tells r,s the tor,1 of these islands 

that fell into or,r lap during WorldWar T, o, in a,i exciting 

book that lifts the vail of mystery from Mi rone ia) Uct ~ • 



H E 

At l n lat -- 00 ord o uh n hyena. 

r·haps the mo mali n er ure -- in the nimal kingdom. 

The name i tsel enerally on i red synonymous with 

scaven er -- or sneak coward. 

The ood word from a Dutch zoolo 1st -- assi ned to the 

Seren ett Research Institute in Tanzania. After months of 

study Dr. Hans Kruuk reporttn that hyenas are excellent 

hunters. Wide-ran ing nighttime marauders -- who can easily 

catch a zebra or wildbeast -- and quickly bring him down. 

I've heard much the same praise for the hyena from animal 

expert, the lovely Michela Dennis, in Nairobi. 

An now a&ong with the hynea -- shall we all laugh? 

Too ba we haven't a hyena sound errects record of the 

lau hing hyena. 


